The seven demographic Spains. Inter-municipal contrasts in age structure : fertility and migration are the determining factors 
INTRODUCTION
In geo-demographic studies, analyzing the age structure of the population is of great interest because its basic features can be understood as the consequence of the demog raphic and socioeconomic factors which have acted historically in each territory. At the municipal and provincial scales, which we analyse, demographic factors have a very direct influence : some act very intensely (e.g. migration), others more weakly (e.g. fertility), and still others (e.g. mortality) have a marginal influence. In addition there are social, economic and ter ritorial conditioning factors which have an indirect influence, such as economic dynamism, differences in welfare levels, inequalities in employment opportunities, etc. Thus, a variety of phenomena and factors explain and determine the great contrasts revealed by the map of Spain's ic structures, when depicted on the munici pal (Map 2) or even on the provincial (Map 1) scale. The aims of this work are to highlight these contrasts and gain insight into the underlying causes. In Geography population is always a depen dent variable. Therefore, despite its great importance, it should not be examined in isolation ; otherwise, we could lose sight of its ultimate significance, which is to provide us with clues about the social and territorial processes and the factors which are explain ing the differences and changes in its struc ture. The shown maps will focus our attention not only on demographic features but also on underlying factors of an economic, social and territorial nature which are, in the final analysis, the determining factors. The map on a provincial scale and the one on a municipal scale have an abridged char- acter since they summarize all the structural indicators, both synthetic and analytic, as they were presented in Chapter IV of Atlas de la Poblaciôn Espanola. These indicators include the following : sex ratio, proportion of old people, the old age index, proportion of young people, the dependency ratio, the replacement index, the mean age and the general structure indicator.
Methods : using the triangular diagram and the national mean values to distin guish and group municipalities We have made use of a triangular diagram, or ternary graph, to determine the assign ment of each municipality to one of seven classes. The classification was made in rela tion with the national means and was based on the proportional distribution of the popul ation in the three following large age groups : young people (0-14 years), adults (15-64) and old people (65 and The seven demographic Spains : fertility and migration as explanatory factors In terms of geographic surface area (Fig 2a  and Map 2) it can be seen that Spain presents a high degree of aging. Practically rural Spain is relatively aged. The rural areas, mainly the mountainous zones, show marked aging, in both the base and the mid portions of the age pyramid. This has resulted in a sharp decline in gross birth rates-not neces sarily in the fertility-and a progressive fall in the cohorts of children. The high degree of aging of these municipalities and provinces is due to the high rates of emigration that the rural areas experienced during the stage of economic development in the 60's and to the resulting deficit of adults, particularly young adults. This emigration took place during the 1950's, 60's and early 70's and was motivat ed by economic causes linked to opposing productive and spatial forces which demographically had positive effects on the urban areas (immigration, growth, rejuvenation of the population, reinforcement of the group of adults) and negative effects on the rural areas (emigration, depopulation, and loss of demog raphic vitality). Moreover, there was an over-emigration of women, which led to artificially high rates of celibacy among young adults. This phe nomenon tended to reinforce the decline in fertility mentioned above. As a conse quence, the proportion of the population over 65 (more than the absolute numbers) increased dramatically. The aging of the population due to the increase in life expectancy was superim posed on these three phenomena, although this factor had less structural importance. The four demographic phenomena we have discussed briefly (migration, fall in fertility, high celibacy rates and increase in life expectancy) have brought about a crisis in the demographic structure of these areas, resulting in a process of constant depopulat ion, slowed only by biological exhaustion. Figure 1 Mean annual growth rates of Spanish municipalities, according to type of demographic structure (periods: 1970-81; 1981-91; and 1991-98) In the areas of immigration (urban areas, rural functional centers, etc.) the effect on the population has been just the opposite : reinforcement of the age groups comprising adults and adults-young people, high birth rates, relative rejuvenation of their demo graphic structures. These facts explain why the dominant groups in these areas are adults and young people, or both. However, the decline in fertility of the last fifteen years has affected these areas to an even greater extent that the rural areas, since these areas conform to a model of society which is more modern and evolved, with a demographic behavior typical of Western European urban societies. This explains the fact that adults are the dominant age group in many areas that have traditionally received immigration, such as the major urban centers and the cent ral ring of the great metropolitan areas. Map 2 offers a wealth of detailed informat ion. We shall now discuss the main phe nomena which stand out in a global analysis of this map : a) Most of the territory of Spain shows a high degree of ageing. In terms of surface area, more than 50% of the nation's territory and almost 70% of its municipalities must be con sidered as aged or very aged areas (Fig. 2a) . b) A concentric structure from the city cen ter (predominance of adults; then adults and young people; then young people) can be seen in the two major metropolitan areas, Madrid and Barcelona, and to a lesser extent (Fig. 1) . On the other hand, there was a con stant regression in the municipalities typi fied as adult, adult-old people, aged and very aged, except for the first two groups in the 1970's, although this regression has slowed in the last decade. It is worth noting the rapid rate of demographic decline in the very aged municipalities, which lost popula tion at a rate of almost 2% per year in the 70's and 80's, and at an annual rate of over 1% in the 90's. It appears that this decrease in the rate of depopulation in the last decade should not be interpreted as a change in ten dency but rather as proof of their high degree of demographic exhaustion.
The map of young population. The vital Spain vs the declining Spain This is a significant indicator to show the situation that has taken place in the Spanish demography in the last fifteen years because it reflects the influence of the factors such as the stabilisation of mortality rate, the back ward movement of the internal migratory movements and the fall of the fertility rates. Concerning its evolution it is possible to state that 1910 acts as the year in which the percentage of young people starts to fall from a very high (30% in 1900) to reach, already in 1991, 20%. In the middle, decades of the sixties and the seventies, the falling trend was reversed, influenced by the increase of the fertility rate in the sixties and seventies. After that moment, the rate went down more rapidly. When we consider the geographical distrib ution, three outstanding factors arise as the main contributors to differentiate young vs. old areas in Spain : fertility rate, municipali ty size, taking into account only the amount of people living in there, and urban mobility process as occurring towards the medium and high cities and province capitals. Taking the municipality size as the leading geographical factor, a general rule can be established as this : the larger the municipal size, the bigger the amount of young people is. So, • rural municipalities go down to 15% as a consequence of a very deep tradition of emi gration having caused a severe process of young and adult exhaustion and ageing • the medium size urban and metropolitan cities display young people percentages high er than 20%, as they were the receivers of the immigrants who came from rural areas dur ing the sixties and seventies, they increased the fertility rate and now a household format ion process is occurring, being involved by the babyboomers, who are moving away from the inner cities to settle in the suburban municipalities and capital cities • population is getting older in the inner cities, because the process already ment ioned : the young households need a resi dential relocation, as they are "forced" by the very expensive prices of dwellings. The geographical distribution can be explained as a clear north-south divide, or the young vs. old Spain, when we draw a west-east line crossing the Madrid province (Map 3) • southern Spain can be considered as the youngest region as a whole, mostly over The map of elderly rate. The weight of the mountain areas As a general hypothesis, it can be stated that the low figures of the elderly rates (Map 4) are indicating the best conditions for a young structure not only at the moment, but also at the medium term, acting this populat ion as a base for a more equilibrated demog raphic structure and economic activity, running all the other conditions well. On the opposite side the high values, when old peo ple are twice or three times bigger than the young counterparts, refer to an exhausted and aged demographic structure where the economic and welfare levels are depending in Spain on external resources and allowances for the elderly. The future will become doubtful as the time goes by. The average elderly rate is 71 and is affect ing to a very huge amount of small-sized and rural municipalities, when considering this measured at municipal level indicator. Since 1900, this has changed at a very slow speed, but 1981 means the starting point to a faster trend until now (44 to 71). The last decade is considered to be as the period where Spain has became as one of the oldest countries in Europe. From a geographical point of view, the gen eral rule is that the size of the municipality is connected with the distribution of elderly people in the Spanish municipalities, so the larger the municipal size is the lower the older people rate is and vice versa :
• municipalities smaller than 2,000 inhabi tants show a very high rate, but the total amount of elderly people as a whole is very low in comparison with those living in the cities • cities bigger than 500,000 have reached a situation where both the elderly rates and the amount of elderly people are more important than the medium sized cities (an elderly rate lower than the Spanish average) : the demog raphic structure is moving fast towards an adult and old age composition, "ejecting" young people.
CONCLUSION
The municipal and provincial maps of struc tural typology show us a Spain with sharp contrasts in the distribution of its population by ages, and therefore a Spain with clearly differentiated demographic prospects. These demographic data must be taken into account when planning and making policies about land use, economic policy, infrastruc tures and facilities, and social services. Any policy that does not take this important dif fe re nt i a t i ng factor into consideration is pre destined to fail.
